
CANDIDATE OATH -
NONPARTISAN OFFICE

(Oo not use lhb form if a Judicial or Scfiool Board Candidate)

Check box onu rt you are seeking to qualify as a
write-in candidate:

fl Write-in candidate
OFFICE USE ONLY

Candidate Oath
(Seclion 99,021(1)(a), Florida Statrt6)

| loAq€ A, Apce
(Print name aboye as Wu wish it to appear on the ballot. lf your last name consists ot two or more names but has no
hyphen, check box D fsee page 2 - Compound Last /Vames). No dtange can be made after the end of qualifying.
Although a wite-in candidate's name is not printed on the ballot, lhe name must be Winted above for oath Wrposes.)

am a candidate for the nonparlisan ofrce of

, I am a qualified elector of

@istnd *)

County, Florida;
(Cirdrit t) (Gtoup or *at *)

I am qualifed under the Conslitulion and the Larvs of Florida to hold the offce to which I desire to be nominated or elected; I

have qualified for no other public omce in the state, lhe term of wtricfi office or any part lhereof runs conalrrent ryith lhe offce

I seek; and I have resigned from any office ftom which I am required to resign pursuant to Section 99.012, Florida Statutes;

and I will support the GonstiMion of the United States and lhe ConstiMion of the State of Florida.

Candilate's Florida Voter Regbfrstbn Number (located on your voter informlio ncaral. l\00 l,l\3?

Phonetac apelling for audb ballot: Print name phonetically on lhe line below as you wish it to be pronounced on the audio
ballot as may be used by persons with disabililies (see anstuctions on pag€ 2 of this form): f/Vot applicable to write-in candidates.l

x W,qo hQ,,a- tq07t gb0.?t, g3 €Aos30qegrui/", oon4

@ Tet"d'one ttrxnber Email Address

STATE OF FLORIDA

couNw oF Print, Type, or Commbsbned t'lame of l.lotary

./
Sworn to (or affmed) a.!d sLbecribed bebre me by E[physical or

=ffi||:f:Hlif:";
ws:il,r.%,#;#,,

I onrire presence rrc O.5 a.y a JCrCE , 29;20
_/

Pe6onally )Gown: 

- 

or Ptoduced ldentifcatbn: :
Type of ldentification Produced:

DSOE 3O2NP (Rev. 0ar20) Rule l5-2.000t, F.A-C.

ZIP CodeAddress


